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FOREWORD 
~~his study was first proposed as a. project of the Mineral Resom."'ces 
Committee of "the State Planning Board under -the direct,ion of the State Geo-
logical survey and undertaken as a . rJork rrojec~s, Administration project 
sponsored by the State Planning Board, and was continued under the Pl~nn:i.ng 
Board until that body was abolished July 1, 1939 by the State Legislature\) 
At • that time sponsorship was transferred to the South Dakota Agricultural 
Experiment Station and the State College Extension Service,South Dakota State 
College"' Field work was begun Octobe:r 1, 1938 and was practically completed 
. -
by February 15, 1939 .. Workers were assigned in the several counties under 
the supervision and direction of the County Agricultural Agents and Field 
Supe,l""Yisors who were employed by the Work Projects Administration" Question-. . 
naires were mailed out from the offices of the County Agents and were checked 
and tabulated in these offices~ The material was then forwarded tq the cen-
tral office for final tabulat:i.on and analysis under the direction of Elmer E~ -
Meleen and Vlalter Vo Searight~. 
Particular credit should be given to the individual County Agricultural 
Agents in the various counties of the state who arranged the contacts w1:th 
the individuals from whom these data were collectedjl furnished a large por-
tion of the necessary supplies for field work.si and directed the workers en-
gaged in collect ing field datao Vlithout this assiste.nce· in gathering basic 
data, this study could not have been conducted.., The value of the report is 
therefore in direct proportion to the accuracy and adequacy of these basic 
data~ 
r 
f . 
INTRODUCTION 
PURPOSE 
This report on rural water supplies of South Dakota. has. been prepar-
ed to present data recently made available on the types and the sources of 
water supplyv exclusive of stream, lake and dam waterso The information preu 
sented is pf importance _ to evaluate present supplieso It should also prove 
useful as a basis for further development of supplies where they are needed 
or become necessaryo Further , it is hoped that the facts presented may prove 
of value in any program of water conservationo 
SOURCES OF INFOR!IJ~TION 
Questionnaires were sent to all, or essentially all of the farmers of 
the state, asking ,for complete data on farm wells and supplementary supplies j 
with the exception of the supplies above noted" A I most gratifying number re•• 
turned questionnaires, actually 60 o 1% a:irerage for the entire state o The cov--
erage is probably more than 60 ~1% since it is likely that many unanswered in--
. quiries were those to farmers who vrnre without wells, the type of supply empha-
sized in the questionnaires Cl ~rhe data thus obtained were supplemer1ted with 
information contained in the files of the State Geological Survey, the office 
of the State Eng:1.neer ~ and reports of the United States Geo.logict:d. Survey "' 
This supplementary information, together with that contained in quest i on~ 
naires was used in making the well location maps included in this report ~i 
PROCEDURE 
All data from the questionnaires were tabulated and analyzed statisti • 
cally by counties,which were made the areal units of study .. Within the ~ounty ,, 
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supplies were allocated a s to kind on county maps" Since shallow· waters are 
the most important source of rural supply in South Dakota,wells 200 feet deep 
and less were plotted on county maps from which maps indicating depths of' 
wells by 50 foot intervals were made~ Sp1"ings :- shown on the well 1oce.t:to:n map 9 
and cisterrn, were also tabulated as i~portant suppl~mentar·.r supplies ,i a lthough 
the latter do n.o·t appear on maps or ·· in the tables in this · report 0 
PRESENTAT ION OF DATA 
For convertience and utility 1 t his report has been di1;ided into sections s 
each covering one county~ and each count y section bound separatelyc 
I 
county report conta~;.ns t.he · following materte.l where·trer possible~ 
Each 
li; Well Location Ma.;e: Th:i.s map shows the location ()f all well s and 
spr:tngs within the county~ so far a s infornation is now availa.blea These have 
been pl otted in such a manner that artesian and shallow wells can be differen-
tiated readi ly by the reader:i Artes ian wellsi where they oecur, are divided 
into flowing and pumpedo Artesian vrnlls showing decres.sed flow and those re-
ported as control led are al so 1.ndi cated by symbolso Shallow ·wells are d1.ff'e:.. ..... , 
entia.t r~d as ,adequate e.nd ina..dequat ej 9:nd dry holes as of 1938 are loca·tedQ 
Wells from othe:r- sources of ir.i'ormEttion other than questionnaires collected 
by this survey are shown in blueQ 
2 0 Shallow Well Map: TM.s n1ap sho;m., as accura.t.'ely · as possible~ in 
50 foot interva1s 1 the depths at which shallow suppli es are conmonly obtained. 
Where shallow wells are abundant, ss indicated by the well location map , the 
map is as accurate as the :tnformat ion on which it, is based1 but whe:re such 
wells are s parsely distributed ei·rors are l:i.kely to occur e In many places re-
ports of shallow wells are absent $ in which case the area has been left blan.ltci 
3o Table of Pumped Vlells, :f:r·om 0 to 200 feet _,(inc1usiveLin depth; 
This table shows min.5-mum, maxim.um, and average depth~ ·:)f wells within. the 
county, as reported in the quest.io:maires., Tabula:tio:ns a.re by tow:nsh:tps 6 The 
general character of the water 1 ht:1rd, medium, and soft, as reported by farm-
T • 
ersi and t he nmnber of wells suite.ble or unsuitabl e for drinking are shown 
in th:Ls tablea Further.,tL.e adequacy of supply, as indicated on the question-
naires , and nse for irrlgation are shown here o 
L,,..,, Table of Wells greater i n depth than 200 feet: Minimum, maximum, 
and a\;era.ge depths are indicated-s Character, reporte~ as hard, medium or 
soft i9 tabu1atedQ Adequacy and use for . irrigation are shown as in the pre-
ceding t.ablee 
5, r.Cable of flowing wells:_ Minimum, maximum , and avere.ge depths are 
shown together with general cha.rac:t er and use for irrigation s · The volu.me of 
flow as reported, and the number of flowing wells reported as equipped with 
control valves is also included :in t his tableo 
SUMJCARY OF STf\_1rE SUPPLIES 
In t he ent ire s-t;iate , a t otal of i,.8 3 479 wells were reported in response 
to questionnaires , r etur ned by 60 ci 11~ of the recipients o If those who did not 
r 
respond have a number of wells i n pr·opo1:t.io:a to those who reported, there are 
approxi me,teJ..y 80; 000 welJ.s i 11 South Dakote..Q l'he.re a.re possibly rr.any less than 
this number since several co·.mties ·&\dth large numbers · of wells returned over 
75% of · the questionnaires a.n:i since :many farmers without wells did not reply 
because they were not requested to do so i n the formal qu:estiom1.ai:r.ee Of the 
wells reported, 16~ 2~ . are ar ·:;~sia.n·!> including both pumped and flowing vfo l ls o 
Shallow wells a.re 83.,8% of t he well~ reportede Wel ls from shallow sour ces 
are thus obviously by far· t ·1e most importt1nt mea:1s for obte.ining water in 
rural South Dakot.ae 
Impor t.ant supplementa~L~y s\1ppJ. ies e.r e cdsterns and springs O Roughly j 
there :ls mor e than one 6is-,~e1"n t o ea ch /4.0 wells (11 Many springs a:e reportedj) 
however, i.n count:tes w:tth ·/ e:'.."Y few wells, so that in somE-} localities they are 
of considerable importance (.. 
Je~auld County 
Jerauld county l:ies southeast. of the .center of eastern South Dakotae It 
is bounded on the north by Hand and Beadle counties, on the east by Sanborn 
county
9 
on the south by Brule and Aurora counties, and on the west by Buffalo 
county, which lies between Jeraul d county and the Missour i river .., 
Map of South Dakota· showing 
location of tJerauld co1,1nt.y 
1rhe greater portion of the area, 91128 per cent of t he total area of ap-
pr<>.x:imately 339 5 840 acres 1 is divided into 800 farms of about 425 acres in 
ea.ch farm urL"_t o Corn, wheat, barley and rye. are the irr.;iortant field crops~ 
produced in the order namedo Cattle, horses and nmles, hogs and sheep are im-
portant; dairy products are also ·important."* 
In areas ·where livestock is raisedyespecially hogs and dairy cattle, gen-
ers.lly distributed source$ of • ~ater supply are necessary o Supplies required 
a.re not great, but adequate and constant supplies of suitable water at rela-· 
tively low cost must be available to .operate farms of these sizes and organ-
iza.tion profitably o The well location map of Jerau1d county shows that 1 in 
gepernl, watc:r supplies are generally available a:nd are vridely distributed@ 
On the well location map of Jerauld county, all :flowing, and all deep 
pumped wells, which obtain water :from the Dakota- Lakota sandstones and other 
,~south Dakota Agricultural Statistics , Annual Report~ 1937 
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ARTESIAN WELLS 
FLOWING WELLS-STEAQY OR INCREASING 
FLOWING WELLS- DECRE-ASED FLOW 
CEASED FLOWING 
PUMPED 
0 
• 
X 
□ 
SHALLOW WELLS 
ADEQUATE SUPPLY· 
. INADEQUATE _SUPPLY 
ORY WELLS 
SPRINGS 
CONTROLLE·D S • • WELLS FROM OTHER SOURCES 
ar tesian sands are shown in black as artesi an,. All other wel ls are shown in 
r ed and are called shal low v.rells regardless of dept h ., On all ot her maps }I in 
all t ables, and in the text of this report~ the ter m shallcw wells i s appli ed 
to a lJ. wells 200 f eet or less in depth and al l wells deeper t han 200 feet are 
call ed deep wells, unless otherwise specified., 
This r eport i s almost entirely based on quest i onnaires s ent to farmers of 
Jerauld count y" Of those sent out, 1 511 repl ies l 70., 3 Jfer cent of t hose sent 
out , WE:re returned on s. total of 571 ·welle"' Of those ret ur ned only s ix i ndivid-
uals reported no wellso 
DEPTH AND DIS'i:RIBUTION 
Rural well water supplies are obtsined at ma.ny depths f rom very shallow 
depths t o rat.hsr deepo Most w~J.ls, however 9 c.re shall ow, 200 feet or less i n 
depth, and a much less portionj al though very important , are deep wells " 
Farmers report, that a l most three fourths , 71 .. 6 per cent of t h t~ wells of 
t he count y are 200 feet. or less in depth" More than. one t hird, 36 per cent ),} 
are very shallow , 50 feet or 1esca in depth and 20 06 per cent were reported from 
50 t o 100 feet in depth,. 'rlius, ore than ha1f . of t he shall ·)w wells, 56., 6 per 
cent, are 100 feet, or less i n depth C) The remainder wer e r ·3port.ed to be 19 o 7 
per cent from 100 to 150 feet deep and 23c7 .per eent from 150 t o 200 feet 0 
Most of the shall ow wells 1·eported are in the western pa r t of t he county c 
In some of t hese westE-:Tn town.ships near]y e.11 of the we1ls ar e re:ported shal -
low a They 'are most abundant where flowing wells cannot be obt a :i.nedo In 
e ight townshi ps, all in the westE;r n portion of the county except ing t wo, one of 
which lies at the nort~easte:rn corner 2 more t han thre e fourth.3 of a.11 v1ell s are 
shallow,. These have been tabulated toget her with the percentage of tot al wel l s 
in the t ownship in the tabl e which fo11ows: 
Ti.rp a Rge ., Per cent Twp " Rge a Per cent Twpa Rge ~ Per cent· 
Shallow Shallow hallow 
106N 65W 8L 4 l O?N 66W 99~1'1- 108N 63W 80 ". 8 
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:en addition, fem· townships report more thfan half, and less tha.n three 
fourths of the total wells to be shallow;; TheBe a.re likewise tabulated and ap~ 
. pear . in the following table: 
Twp'" 
106N 
107 
Rgeo 
63W 
63 
Per cent Shallow 
'73()6 
7L7 
Twp .. 
107N 
108 
Rge~. 
65W 
64 
Per cent Shallow 
74.,2 
58()1 
Deep pumped wells, mostly a:rtesia.n welln, are import,ant, although they 
make up a relatively small proportion,9 1L 7 per cent, of the wells reportedo 
The greatest number of them we:;·e reported from Twp o 106N.,, Rge (, 64W o where 
they make up more than one fourth 29 per cent; cf tl:.e wells reportedo ~Phe 
well location map and the s.rtesian water map of Jerat~.ld county show that: 
these are definitely related to 1~he area of flowing wells o:r Jerauld county o 
They range in de:;:rth from 202 feet to 1300 feet e; The deepE:r wells are reported 
in ·rwpc; 108N.,, Rg·e., 65Wos Twpo l07No 1 Rge~ 64W,,, Twpe 106NQ, Rge(> 64Wo, and 
Twp o 106N o , Rge ,, 67W ~ 
· Flowing wells are important nources of rural water supplies in Jerauld 
cou:1ty" Users report that 169 7 per cent, of all wells are flowing wells~ How-
ever j those towm;hips which are in the mai.n area of artesian flow, see artes-
ian well map of .;-,::;rau.ld county and the artesien ·well map of South Dakota~ do 
dep.:md to a great extent on water from flowing wells, Three townships report 
mor,~ than two fifths of the wells -to be flowir:.g wells: Tw·p" 106N o, Rge o 6/4.W o, 
4L4 p~r cent~ 
Some additional important facts are indicated by the reports on Jerauld 
county~ In five townships no wells deepAr than 325 feet were reportedo These 
are listed as follows: 
Twp . .,
106N 
106 
Rge." 
65W 
66 
Twpo 
107N 
Rge" 
66W 
Twpo 
108N 
108 
Rge .. 
66W 
67 
Few wells ar2 reported between 300 and. '?GO fe et. in depth~ Depths range 
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~ ('. FLOVVING vVELLS 
rn #'1' hy~ ~i)l L,..,.. P1J~v1PEO "RTES.it\N \fJF.Lt 
mo:;,tly betv•reen 700 anc~ 1000 feet~ the approximate position of the Dako-ca--Lako-
ta sandstones be).ow the aurfe.ee? 'Th€ corm11on or usual depth of mos t v:ellijV"here 
data is sufficient, a:re l i sted a:1 ±.'ollows g 
Tvtrp,. Rge c Depth Range Twpo Rge " Depth Range 
106N 63W ?00 -· BOO 108N 63W 800 - 900 
106 64 700 - 900 108 64 800 - 900 
107 63 700 - 900 108 65 800 - 1000 
107 64 800 1000 
C[ARACTER OF' VJELL fiA'l1LRS 
The character of well wa.t 0rn i n JE!rauld county has been determined from 
annwers to quest.ions to the usnrs() Farmers were asked whethsr the water ob-
tained from wells was considE.n~ed t o be ha.rd, moderat ely hard or soft o Although 
chemical ana_ yses, the most satinf'actory basi!3 for judgement, are rarely avail •-
abl e to farmers, usage~ is probab:.y a. fairly good cr iterion of the general char-
acter of the waters,. Deta,ileo. i1tf u .. mat ion~ how aver, must awe.it laboratory an,-
a.lyses <, 
The data indicat'e wide va:r·j_at io_ s in character of waters in di fferent 
parts of the county and at diffe:nmt d 'Jpths o Thus~ although a considerable per-
ceritage of s.ha.llow wel ls produce f:o::t water 1 part,icula.rly in certain l ocalit ies, 
deE1p wells cc,mrnonly ara a source of haTd water ., 
The shallow. wells of the crn.:nty a s a whole produ.ce mostl y hard water ~. Only 
22 per cent were soft; 4.L6 per cu.t we:ce modera·cely hard and 36 4 per cent were 
reported definitely hardc, Howevei- 1 i n t wo townships, Twp o 106N .. , Rge ., 63W .. , and 
Twp-11 107N,., . gee, 63W ... , soft wat21 s predominate 0ver hard waters., Several other 
townships r eport numerous , soft 11.ater shallow wells,; These, for the most part , 
obtain water from the Codell sanof/tone which immediately underlies the Niobrara. 
cha.lk o,_:ror 1.rn1.e½ of this region .. r✓'.any of these shallow soft water wells are ar-
t.e2.:Lan we11.so The pe-~ce:n.tage cf soft ,rvatEr wel1s in the two townships cited 
above ·a.re tabi.lla:t ed below :; 
f'er C8lTG Nu.rr.ber t~l:r.s Per cent Number Wells 
Twpa Rge _, ' T M., S , }L \t, ·c::_ '11Wpo Rge ... H~ M,, C' H"' M, s., J:1 6' . .., ,.>c, 
106N 63W 1?u) 23 ., f:t 58,;3 r-., ;::J 107N 63W 19 ,, 3_., 5Cc 8 13 21 ( ,I 
Deep pi mped wells of ~f era.u1d x,unty are x--apo1·t.ed to be approximat ely one 
th.:.rd hard, one third .mode::-·at e ly hc:.:·~·d, and cm~ t h ird soft. 9 with pErcent ages as 
fo}.lows : hard~ .3L.3 pc:c cflnt , mod,~·:·e..tely hard, JL J pE.r cent,, and soft , 37 ol+ 
per cent0 As a rule 5 howe-\ier .\l d A::p 1.ve1J.s le&s than 500 feet deep produce water 
r epo.!.·ted sof t s whereas -thoE>e more ,.,ha:n 500 fdet deep are mostly producers of 
l.a:rd water c The soft wat,er we111:-: E:: ~e believed, for the most par t at l east 1 to 
obtain. suppl ies froni t .he C. od.elJ sar :J.st r:ine 5' -;v-her ::::iar~ the hard water wells mostly 
obtain wat •:;rs from ·: he deeper Vnkot a.---Lakota :,andstones" · In several townships 
soft watsr ·predominates ariong thE onsp wells , 200 .:eet oz- more in depthe, These 
a.rE: listed d.S follows: 
Twp ., Rge. ,_ 1rwp, H.geo 
106H 63V7 lO?F 65W 
106 61., 108 66 
106 65 
'J.l°WI= .1, Rge ,_ Twpc Hge ~ 
106N 67vv 1orr 66W 
106 U+ L7 67 
108 65 
Wate:c f:rom flow-in :; W':':J.l ~ i .:n ~Tm·au1d -Jou.rty i s mostly hard"' Of thes e more 
we]ls of ,:re~~"r:rnld. county· are d3f ir.i t ,1y or moderately hardo In J erauld county 
the deerJe::c artesian san.ds &:pp2:ar to produce rr.:ostly ha.rd 111at,er o 
In ,Jerauld count y nest vrnllB, vhatever. tlte depth, ara :reported to be sat -
isfactory ·f n:" drinking ,, Ik wever .'I -~i pproxiniat !·)ly one to eve:ry 33 wells was re·~· 
ported unsu.i..ta.ble , eb v :T;l Emall pro ~lortiono Cauoes for unsatisfactory- drinkin.g 
watex· are m·1certain(' I ~ som cs.SE S " "Jr::."'ace ccutamj_nation is possibly responsi-
ble 1 ·whereab in ot he:rs obJect ionabJ.c, compound.fl~ vrhich can be determined by an=• 
alysis , a:i:.·(~ probably r suponsib.1.e" 
ADEQUACY CW SUPPLY 
----
fe.r m use ., It is obvious t hat _change s in farm mana.gement, such as product:i.on 
of more . livestock or decrease in t he supply of water at the source will in-
.rease inadequacy o Reports .for aJ.l wells indicate that nearl y 90 per cent 1 
88;04 per cent, wer e adBquate in 19380 Shallow wells.? as is commonly t he case , 
are reported to have a somewhat lower percent.age adequates, 87o7 per cent" In-
deed, in Twpe 106N,. j Rge . 6!/fL, 1 35 ? per cent were reported inadequate , and in 
Twp ,, 107N,, " Rgeo 65Vl o, 38 pe:t cent were reported inadequate~ 
Deep pumped wells have a. much better record, in fact very few , 4o5 per 
cent are reported inadequate3 
Flowing wells are somewhat le2s adequate than shallow wells with an aver -
age of 8605 per cent being rep::rr.ted adequateo However , inadequate flowing 
wel1s are most common in ce::·ta.in J.ocalities such as in Twp~ 106N .. , Rge o 63W u, 
with 2706 per cent i:nao.equate and i n Twpo 108N.,, Rge o 65W,.:,,where 33o3 per cent 
were reported inadequateo Inadequacy of flowirg wells is due :l.n many cases to 
. la,:}k of sufficient pressure alt.b.ough in s ome cases lack of repairs to the well 
is respo11sibleo 
The average volume of flow per township ranged from f~ve gallons per min-
ut 9 to JJ+ ,. 9 gallons per minute o A tota.1 of' .34 flowing wells were report ed to 
be equipped with control valves,1 
IRRIGATION 
Wells ar e used i n many place •:- in Jerauld county to irrigate small garde:r1 
pl,)ts e Eighty shallow ~rnlJ.s were u sed to irri gate 11 5/8 acres in plots rang-
ing from 1/8 to one acre in size" About one out of e i ght deep pumped wells i r -, 
rigated 1 5/8 a cr es in r l ots from 1/8 to 1//4. acres in• s i ze and about one third 
of the flowing wells were s:imilttrly used to frrigate 21 '7/8 acre s in plots 
r anging from 1/8 to two acres in si1eo 
Springs and c:i.stEr ns are importd.nt ,supplementary water supplies in qJ erau1d 
ccunty , .. A -: :.otaJ. of :?.2 Bpr:i ngs W€:n:·e reported :.:n the count y 1 distribut ed as f ol<-
l cws~ 
Twp ,, Rge .~ Number Twpo HgE~ .. :fambn· Twp lil Rge6 Numbe:r· 
106N 64w 2 106N 67Y: 2 107N 67a 8 
106 65 .3 10'7 64, 1 108 65 2 
106 66 l 107 65 2 108 66 l . .!. 
M<.,s · of these are moderat.e :Ly hard si:1ce 10 were reported moderatel y har d J • 
t,wo ha.x·d and one sof t o 'I'bre 12 were sa:i.d to be :·.n.a.dequat~::' for t he uses t o which 
tbey were ut. e Onl y t wo spr i ngs we-,·e report e,d : .. 11 u s~ for domest ic pu:;:-p,-:i ses and 
one is u sed -+:,o :tr::·i.eate a 1./:3 a.ere plot .. 
Sl nee many w,:)11 suppJ.iea e:re h&.l"T2 ater ! cisterns are er-y numr:.ro·· s :i.n 
Jerauld count y e A t o0e.l _of .198r s ·~ m-=3Wha:t l es,s ~,ban one t.o eve'!-'y two ws lls was 
report ed,, 1~hey a ::-e partfoula1·l y 9 ~-11:1dant ir.. the eastern part of the county 
where a.rt es:lr-rn wat er is u.sed " Mos t. of them ar e u eed for laundr y purpof.3 8 S., 
LOCATION 
Number 
~wp .. Rge" 
of 
iWells 
106 63 39 
106 64 1fi, 
106 65 35 
106 66 . 37 
106 6? 20 
107 63 43 
107 64 13 
107 65 26 
107 66 34 
107 67 25 
108 63 42 
108 64 18 
108 65 10 
108 66 34 
108 67 18 1 
Total 408 
JERAULD C0filITY 
Table 11!' 
DATA ON PUMPED WELLS FROM O TO 200 FEEr (INCL .. ) IN DEFTH 
DEPrH OF WELLS CHARACTER OF WATKlt 
. ADEQUACY OF SUPPLY 
Unsuitable Number Approximate 
Corroded for Im.de- used for Acres 
Mino Ma.:x,. Ave" Hard Med o Soft Casing Drinking Adequate _quate Irrigation Irrigated 
30 200 131 7 a 23 6 1 / ~ 35 4 - -~ 
1/+ 65 37 8 5 - -- 1 9 f.' 7 l /g "\ .l. ./ -I 
1/4. 200 90 
12 200 11:J_ 
2/_,, 5 5 7 4 
14 19 3 6 -
30 5 ~ 5/8 .,I 
33 4 10 1 3/8 
20 160 73 I 5 1/.;. l 1 1 19 1 , . 2 1/2 
30 200 118 
12 60 27 
8 13 21 2 -
5 8 - - -
37 6 7 5/8 
12 l 1 1/11: 
8 200 72 
12 200 82 
11 11 2 3 ~ ./ 
10 18 6 3 -
16 10 6 -
32 2 12 l 1i8 
6 uo 49 7 12 6 3 1 23 2 6 2 5/8 
10 182 64 
8 78 -28 
16 19 6~ J . -1+ 
8 10 ~ 3 -
40 2 13 11/2 
17 1 4 3/8 .A.. 
7 184 126 
14 200 86 
I' 4 1 1 - 0 
14 13 .7 1 -
9 1 3 3/8 
33 1 10 1 5/8 
15 200 114 9 5 4 l - 13 5 2 1/2 
146 167 88 41 12 358 50 80 11 5/8 
j-.! 
\.rt 
r 
I r 
I ! 1ocATION 
i I i I 
DEPrH OE' WELLS 
I , r 
11 I 
Num".Jcr 
r-1:' •-.1.. l l 
_T~p o I Rge "II Wells 
7,.-....L.. ! t? '---,- f 
.J..\ .. H_) I \.)_./ ! 4 i 
106! 6/4. I 13 i 
7 1;{, I f-/~ I l 7 1 
Mino 
203 
300 
212 . ~ - I _.,, ! ! • ! ! 
1061 66 I I 1 I 219 
106 i 67 l ~ ·s _ I 9so 
i ,,,..... , --- r-:::-:::::-::: 
l 107 i t)j 2 I 202 
l In•, 1 f-. 1 o , l r,.:. 
I ~0....,7
1 
;-+5 ~ ~0.,,-5 
! _!.. 0 0 ,_, 
I 10? 66 2 212 
Maxo IAve.o 
750 
967 
3no 
219 
1300 
50 
1100 
, 275 
232 
455 
614 
266 
219 
1166 
226 
936 
231 
222 
1000 1000 
i-------:-,.----~------1-- --
225 lOCO 63? 
l
, ig~-th [----~ 1000 
_ ig~L ~~J -·--- t 
l 
i mctri• ; .,l J .J l;'l.. l~ 6'7 
J._,._. _ _ _ _ ._ . • ~ 
220 
224 
295 259 
270 247 
JERAULD COD1'ITY 
Table 2o 
DATA ON ?UMPED WELLS OVER 2cc FEE:r IN Df:PJ?H 
- ----------- --- ---- --·-_ ~ ·1 
l j • 
! CI~RA.CT~l. OF WATER ~ ADEt,tUAGY OF SUPPLY _ 
! ! l 1 !unsuitable ti IIfornber ~pproximate 
! ' ; Cor roded I fm· 1 . 1I nade- •D.sed for ~!\. cres ! Hai--d f"'Viedo 11 Soft Casing Drinking 11 Adequate 1quate lrrrigB,tion jirriga.i_c.ed 
'-·-·------ --------·.--- - I - - ---- - -- -·, r-T"'l"'-- -1 I ,-. l , " , -I ~- = j · ~ I - i ) i l. ! ·- I -
I , -. ; ~ l - ,.., l ~ I -~ I -;· , Lt~ .1 1 8 L i - l;,!, j J_ L I J 8 
1 2 4 1 ! .. . _ 7 1 ·- I 1 1/ 8 
1 - - I - ] ---
3 I 2 ·- - ' - I 5 - --
1 ! - ~ ! 1 l l - . 
I ~ r"' j f"'\ I #""\ ! ,._, .tr: 
4- - j ) ,_ ·-_, j - I ;; ! ~) I 6 
5 !. ~~ t 8 ! 
2 i : = ~- = 2 i - J 1 
l i = - - - ] I 
.,; 
l 
2 3 l j --j 6 = 2 - - - 2 -,---:-,---· .-~----~ ---- I 
--~~-L~o ~i __ L __ -~-- __ 2 __ _ __ 64 ___ _ __1 3 8 l r../g ' .// 
~:Wl'E: f or this group f rom T o108N", R.,63W 1 64W'" 
~ 
O" 
J"ER.~ULD COUNTY 
Tab1e 3 ,, 
DATA ON FLOVHNG V!ELLS 
r-------- !!~7r ---j11 - ----- - -----------------------. ~------------------------------ ----·----· ---7 
I ! LOCATION Num~ ·1 ! DEFTH OF WELLS I CHAR4.CT IB OF VJA'f ER __J 
l I ber d ! _ I Unsuitablel 
j . . ,..,p fi . . l . ~,,,.,...ro--1co"' f·n-r l i ,V.c. 'I j jVI..J..1. Uv..< _.,___,_ 
! Tt-!Pc; R,ge'il VJcllb Min,IVlaXc AVGo JHa~td Med . Soft! Cas ing Dl"inking i j i----1 • l -,! I 7 nr. 6,? l ·1 n 1 ;;:r,v ('} /u"IO o" 1 d- ! r.). ? i ~ 2 l ..!.VV J l .J.. V J...) (.) .... o ·~ ,.., 
I 106 1· 64_ I 18 500 1100 813 16 2 _,_ 12 I -
l 106 65 i l 100 100 100 - -- 1 ~ 1 - , 1 
ib:~ 
1
1 tt I ii ~;g ~~g m ii 1 l ! ~ 1 ~ 1 
107 65 ! l 240 2L½-0 240 - = l - 1 -
108 
1 
63 l 10 700 890 722 6 2 2 5 
1 108 64 I 13 800 900 768 8 3 2 8 I ·-
i 108 . 65112 15(,) 1000 ' 809 8 3 l - 8 1 I 
I 'POT A -r o t; . I l J 6rt. I ~ r! I 11 I '1/~ j .3 ~ - ~ J,~ • .:..J .- ' I ! '· ' ~ . " ' / I 
l 
ADEQUACY OF SUPPLY t 
I Numbez· _ IA pp:rox -;, I Ave ~ j Number I 
lrnade- used. for Lq_c:c-es Gal1o.n I Con-
AdequatJ.111ate Ir·,,... iga !· ~ O'''l l'v-r.! gat 0 d Pe-t• :\"iD I -l--ol • ed J.. ..,..,_ .1, .J. ..1. ..i. t:! ,.. - i~! 1 o \.J.!. ~.L 
i 
' __ , ___ ·--~-
10 ! - l i 1/8 508 2 ! I 
13 ~ 7 l 3 7/8 l 9o3 3 _., l I 
l , _ 1 !' 1L8 .I - -I 
"'! I 1 n ! 8 3/8 ! l .. , r< I 
I 
1./1,, C' _;::_ 0 ( .. LL 
I 11:- 2 3 /4. 5/8 7c8 
£;. 
./ 
l ' 1/8 5e = .J.. ~- I 
! 10 I ~- '=I 1 5/8 7 c9 6 ..,, 
12 1 3 2 5/8 14,"9 I+ 
8 !1r ~ J/8 ,.., 1 ,., _, { ot.1- .:> 
CJ 13 30 21 7/8 3l 
NO.rE~ No viells r eported for this group from · t.he f0llowing _townships and ranges: Tol06N .. , Ro66w·; ·-67i;, T.,lO?N .. , P..,.,66VL~ 
· ?7fl,f., rri 1 ngl\r R 6o~'Jl:r t.r-r.n · ' · -' • •; , .1.~:)~V . J.'tc,; t.Q t:; V/ ~~Q 
~ 
Twpo 106N"' , Rgeo 63W o 
Sec"' 19 
Twp o 106N.,, Rge o 63Vl .. 
SE3C 0 29 
Twp"' 106N o, Rge" 65W., 
Se:c_.. 2 
Twp " 106N ,., Rge o 65W o 
Sec"' 16 
Twp "' 1d6N,. , Rge"' 65W o 
Sec o 32 
Twp @ 106N o }! Rge o 66W , 
Sec o 13 
Twp .. 106N", Rge,. emo 
Sec o 26 
Twp u 107N ~, Rge c 6JW., 
Sec .. 4 
Twp .. 107N " , Rge.., 63W o 
Seco 4 
Twp o 107N.,, Hge o 63W., 
Seco lB 
Twp., 107N.,,, Rge o 63Vl c 
Sec c 27 
Twp o 107N o t Rge,. 65Vl ~ 
Secc- 9 
Twp o 107N .. , Rge o 65W o 
Sec " 1 ·? _,_ t,;., 
J er auld County Hell Notes 
The· fol lowing are pertinent remarks quoted 
from quest ionnaires returned by farmers and 
a.re incl uded opin:tons of the water s ituation 
as expr essed by the individual f armers and 
must be so appliedo 
750 feet: 
"Chal krockQ n 
165 feet: · 
nchalkrock on 
32 feet: 
"Blue clay ., All drinking water mus t be hauled, as water 
in this well, has a great deal of mag:a.esia,and also t o 
near barnyard, for safety, in using _for famil y usef)n 
175 feet: 
"Shaleo 0 
100 feet: 
"Shale., Some difficulty in finding a good vein;;'~ 
120 feet: 
"This well is giving good service,, only the casings and 
pipes seem to coll ect rust~ and sometimes if it. stands 
in a pail it shows rust 9 and collects on pail ,." 
980 feet~ 
"It is :.1ard to get a shal1cw well, but not a deep well .. u 
202 feet·: · · 
nsoapstone o11 
767 feet: 
91Water f rom shallow wells is bitter\J Have tried for 
soft wat€r y -·but-well driller ·rrom Woonsocket claims he 
cou.ld not find any soft watero " 
30 feet: 
"The old wel l was · an artesian)' which went dry and t hen 
t:r:i.ed · to di.r;( · pump well~ and had to dig two different 
times anc. still di d not get much water .. The well will 
not water more than 4 horses daily., I do 11ot know vthen 
the well went cry,it was not flowing when we rented the 
place..,n 
174 feet: 
"Hard water weJ.ls 
f tQ " 
30 re·et: 
can be , had at; the depth of JO to .35 
"Couldn ~t f i nd wa-l.,er, had qu.ite a time to J.ocate water~~ 
225 feet: 
11Ghalkrock "n 
Twpo 107N ., Rge 9 65Wo 
Sec., 15 
T·11p ~ 10?N .. , Rge ~- 65W o 
S1~c,. 19 
Twp~ 107N., ., Rge " ,:i5W a 
Secf' 20 
T~VP 0 107N o, Rge , 65W ~ 
Sec c, 26 
Twpo 107N GI 1 Rge" 66W,. 
Sec"' 1:2 
Twpo 107N., ~ Rg(':3 () 6;/W:, 
Sec '" 12 
1rwp e 107N,., , Rge " 6?W ~ 
Sec" 3t,, 
Twpo 108N~ 5 Rge Q 63W a 
Sec& 6 
Twp,. 108N " $1 Rge "' 63W <) 
Sec ., 25 
Twp ,, lCtiN" , Rge ,, 6L1}N o 
Sec,. 12 
Twpc, 108N.,, Rge ,. t. 5W ~ 
Sec., 21 
Twp G• 108N .., ~ Rgfi " 65W fio 
Sec" 2:3 
1rwp0 1081L }' Rge "' 6W!, 
Sec •. 28 
22 .fe:et: 
11Trieci tc drill in 1935, tc ge-::, tubu1ar we l l, but ;just 
could not ~.trike any water e 11 
160 feet: 
nshale I have tried f or a good. Wf)J.l sev,~ral t.lmes ,, but 
nevsr co"'J l (:_ find aixy wat ~r, that a.mounted t.o anything e 
I have m.Jd : three wel l s on th.:'i.a plaee, but t.hey didn qt. 
l a.st · 1ong .$' at proser.t I have t .-~vl) :, but they are no good,. 
I have lct :2 of stock but keep them on rented pl aces ~ I 
w:mld lD·-s to get a well or a dam i f i t i ;3 possible , 11 
2.?.o reet: 
if t3ha.l e o 11 
1(J0 ffJet 1 
"~~here i,3 1·~ shallow vein ·of wa.i ,e r e.t between 50 and 60 
f· .::, ., the ive: .. 1 auger could not go through large gravel or 
rock bed,) 11 
/.,,.( ,; feet~ 
,,t:oapston.., •) " 
7i: :-t is h,:i.:i:-c. to keep a. · w-1::ll ;)TI this farm, because the 
f:i.ne sm1d ,-~ the. bo·~,t om1, then J.t wonut give only a l:i.t · . 
t..,.e water. ' 
8.;0 fee t~ 
11 ( hc•.lk :roe -, Hit rock and q_ui cksa:1.d so cou.1c'. not. gHt 
dc"tvn any ft·::-ther,, H 
7CCl feet.~ 
r11 b.E~ onJ.y· t n.ii1g · I know· abou-::. the tnar wel:.Lo is that 
tr.ere ib hJ.ue e1::1y 1 · and t h<~ wat s r always t iwtes s o .~ ia ' 
wl:at they t 011 n1.e ,~ You. · c~n get -plEm-ty of W£,t.c::r at 15 
or 2.0 rt;; !tt ?O ft, .. good vm.t. er ~ The ot.h€r one•:.,. ·,.1 \)-seed 
tbe road , b,.s plent r at J.2 ft ..'VE'll i s drove in ::ui ck-
SED-~ c- ?I 
840 fe·3t~ 
wrhe d1ff:.cu1ty :tn securing wat e:t' i s on s.ccc.,unt of 111) 
water .. ~ over the arte::dan bas :1.n" 11 
J.5C fe8 ·,: 
7:iJ'½e f Lest. ::.ttempt f'ailec. on a c ~ount, of r ~mnj rlg :1.nto a 
bed o:c, c o .:_l, which causes diff l cult i es n :rt, t ,') be over 
eo ne .., n 
96:) fe et.: 
g:) 2:pth ;6:· '.'to Sand.e t one"' 11 
.1.5J rent·. i 
v:c··1alkr c.:-i: , 
rrwp ci 108N ", Rge o 66W., 
Sec o 21 
Twp.,, 108N " ? Rge., 66~Ve 
Seco 28 
Twp~ lOSN .. , Rge " 67Vl ~-
Sec@ 2 
Twp .. 108N I) 1 Rge" 67W " 
Seel) 2 
Twpo 108N ~j Rge ~ 67Wo 
Secci 31 
92 f ,eet i 
11There was·· plenty of water,. But har d to get on account 
of fine sand 0 tt 
256 feet ~ 
tiJn. ou.1· neighbor hood, we get water at two depths , about 
100 t o 1;?.0 ft c whi.ch i s :ln quicksa.nd, will soon fill in, 
a nd W.:tter is very hard , and almost undrinkable f or 
people :1 bel ng quite alkaline·., Wells at thi s depth do 
not l ast very long.9 and casing and pumpline do not l ast 
over 6 - 8 years o Soft water is · obtained at 200 ft (;) -
t o 260 ft ~ It makes a more permanent well., brings faj_r-
l y ,sof t water9j_t i s good for laundry without breaking, 
but c6::1ts more, and is harder to pump o We get a little 
f l ow of wat er at 110 ft(;) mi xed with soft water, below 
whtch nl8J :e ~3 our water medium soft" 1~ 
1.30 f eet t 
nsa1~.d trcubles were ou.r only dif ficulties'" n 
12 feet : 
HThere is one -vein at 500 rt·f; But could not get it t o 
work e 1'hi s 121 ft o well is i n quicksand., I have spent 
a l ot of money and time$ had t hree different rigs and 
men her e , before I could get it. to pump, -the sand is my 
tl."'oub)~eo Cut s out the leathers pretty fast., about 3 or 
/4. set s e. y ear en 
'70 .feet i 
;: 'Yes ., TJVe have ha.d t r ouble with quicksand ~11 
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